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Knowe all men by theise p[rese]nts that I William Wiseman Esq[uire]
sonne of S[ir] Thomas Wiseman of Rivenhall in the County
of Essex knight am and stand bound and firmely obliged
unto Robert Wiseman of Doctors Com[m]ons London doctor of
the civill lawes in the sume of Twoe thousand pounds
of lawfull money of England to be payd unto the said
Robert Wiseman his executo[res] admi[ni]dtrato[res] or assignes
Unto them [the] payment well and truly to be made I
bind me my heires executo[res] and administrato[res]
ffirmely by thesise p[re]sents Sealed with my seale
Dated the thirtenth day of July In the yeare of
our Lord god One thousand sixe hundred ffifty [and] seaven.

13.The Condic[i]on of this Obligac[i]on is such that if the above bound
14.William Wiseman his executo[res] or assignes doe and
15.shall well and truely pay or cause to be payd unto the above
16.named Robert Wiseman his executo[res] administrato[res] or assignes
17.the full sume of One thousand twoe hundred and fforty pounds
18.of lawfull money of England att or in the now Chamber of the said
19.Robert Wiseman scituate in doctors com[mo]ns above written Att such
20.dayes and tymes and in such manner and forme as is limitted
21.and appointed for the payment thereofin and by the Provisoe or
22.condic[i]on conteyned in one Indenture or dedd Indented bearing
23.the date above written menconed to be made [?] Between the said
24.William Wiseman of the one p[ar]te And the said Robert Wiseman
25.of the other p[ar]te according to the true intent and meaneing of the
26.said Provisoe and Covenaunt in the said Indenture or dedd intended
27.conteyned and alsoe if the said William Wiseman his heires executo[res]
28.[and] administrato[res] doe and shall from tyme to tyme and att all tymes
29.hereafter well and truely observe p[er]form [and] fullfill pay and kepe All
30.[and] every other the coven[au]nts graunts articles Provisoes payment[es]
31.and agrem[ents] th. on his and their p[ar]tes and behalfe are or ought to bee
32.observed p[er]formed fullfilled payd and kept conteyned menconed
33.[and] expressed in the said recyted Indenture or deed indented and that in
34.and by all things according to the tenor effect and true meaneing of
35.the said indenture that then this p[re]sent Obligac[i]on to bee a
36.voyd and of none effect Or else to stand in full force and vertue

37. Sealed and deliv[er]ed in the
p[re]sence of

Will[iam] Wiseman

[?A]lington Payneter
Geo[rge] Gaell[?]
Francis Clarke

[embossed seal]

